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INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS,

REALESTATE BOUGHT AND SOLD .

LOANS NEGOTIATED

Now Occupying New Office one Door East of The Post
Office.

Kinston Insurance & Realty Co.
Phone 182 C. Oettinger, Mgr.

THE FIRST NATIONAL FANK OF KINSTON

WAR IN EUROPE will not make scarce
money here. Our government made prepara-

tion for any emergency. This bank is in posi-

tion to extend the sarhc liberality to its custo-

mers as heretofore.

OFFICERS

N. J. ROUSE, Pres.
DR. H. TULL, Vice tWent.

D.F. WOOTEN. Cashier,
J. J. B1ZZELL, Ass't Cashier.

T. W. HEATH, Teller.

W. L Kennedy
H. Toll
J. H. Canady
L. C. Moseley

J. F. Parrott
C. Felix Harvey

Oak Ridge Institute ""ST

IIP AP 1 'tiuu-r- i ffiMi

NEW SMiWK) ALl'MM Ill'lLDING

Why not take
a piece of Em-

broidery with
you on your
Vacation?
We have a
nice line to
select from.

Chamberlain
& Braxton

Caswell Building

r WANT ADS

1 CENT A WORD EACH IN-

SERTION

I MITVTTITTM 15 flFXTTS

Watermelons on cold storage for sale
at P. A. Hooker's Market.

7, 4tdly

Wanted Position wanted by boy li
years old, address H. A. R. Cas-

well Hotel.

For Rent Good Offices and rooms,
Whitaker Building. See D. V. Dix-

on & Sons. tf.

For Rent 4 anfurnished rooms with
electric lights and water. Dr. R.

A. Whitaker. 8-- dly tf

First Class Tailoring, pressing and
cleaning. Call Carolina Pressing

Club, Phone 528. 0, tf.

f. Paris, Tailor, Has moved from Nf.
203 South Queen Street to WhitaK-e- r

ljuikling, second floor. - Phone No.
497 J. S-- (it dly. ..

Wanted To rent one m house,
r.eai Coast Line depot, splendid lo

cation for boarding house. Apply
Mrs. Catharine Becton, 403 Gordon
street,-Hea- r Coast Line depot.- -

7, 3t, dly

NOTICE TO HOTEL KEEPERS.
The chief ccck at Panacea Springs

llrttsi wishes potion in Kinston
tci 1st. Can give gooa
i tie; tiaes. Cooked at Monticello at
Noiioi:; two years.

ARTHUR HARRIS,
Panacea Hotel,
Littleton, N. C.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR,
WITH WILL ANNEXED.

The undersigned, Guy Dawson, hav-
ing qualified as Administrator, with
the will annexed, of J. S. Koonce, de-
ceased, late of the county of Lenoir,
hereby notifies all persons having
claims against the estate of said tes-
tator to exhibit the same to the under-
signed on or before the 8th day of
July, 1915, or this notice will be plead-
ed in bar of recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate are expected
to make prompt payment to the Ad-
ministrator at Institute, North Caro-
lina.

This 8th day of July, 1914.
GUY DAWSON,

Administrator with the will annexed,
of J. S. Konnce, deceased.

ROUSE & LAND,
Attorneys.

It wk. 6 wks.

5 or 6 doses of 666 will break any
case of Fever or Chills. Price, 25
cents. (Adv.)

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

Notice is hereby given that the co-

partnership, heretofore existing be-
tween Robert L. Blalock, R. B. Blalock
nd W. JBlaloclt, under ;the firm name

buildings, 350 acres in campus, athletic fields, and farm. Steam heat,
SIX baths, gymnasium. Over 200 boarding students annually for the

thirty years. Prepares for College, for Business, for Life. Students
study under teachers, at niht, in study hall. Fall season opens September
16th. Terms reasonable. Write for illustrated catalogue. Address

THE FREE PRESS

Mr. Cheater A. Walsn, who has
been with the Winston-Sale- m Jour-
nal for the 'past two years, has joined
The Free Press family, and has tak-
en charge of the linotype department.
Mr. Walsh is an experienced man,
and with his addition to tse forces,
the management hopes to be able to
fulfill its promise to its patrons to
fuiaish them the news first and on
time.

The Winston-Sale- Journal has
the following to say about Mr. Walsh,
which will help to introduce him in
this, his new home:

"Mr. Chester A. Walsh, a member
of The Journal family for two years,
and known to the memtiers of "Lit-
tle Bohemia" more familiarly as
"Doc," has resigned, and will leave
Fiiday morning for Kinston, where
he will take charge of wo linotype
department of the Kinston Free
Press. Mr. Walsh is a Napoleon of
the linotype, and "copy" falls before
his trained touch like wheat before
a twentieth century reaper. He is
a linotype man cf wide experience,
a gentleman with personality, and a
good fellow. His friends on The
Journal regret to see him leave the
city, as he is not only an adept in
his work, but is always optimistic
and always interesting. Mr. Walsh,
in giving up the night work, states
that he is doing so primarily in the
interest of his health.

TROUBLE IN PITT

OYER STOCK LAW

A report from Pitt county today
says there is a deal of unrest there
owing to conditions which have
grown out of the repeal of the stock
law in the territory in that county,
where it was in operation until some
months ago. In the Beaver Dam
section a suit over ownership of hogs
involves prominent citizens, it is
said. Rick Sumrell was charged in
the same court with confining a sow
fiom her pigs. The techr?cal cnarge,
brought by Butler Allen, was cruel-
ty to animals. Sumrell was sent up
to supc:ior court. One wr- - xmo citi- -

ns are under indictnitrv. .'cr let-

ting slock run on the range, while
ethers are awaiting trial for shut-t.n- g

up animals, the ownenhb of
which is contested. The confusion
around Heaver inm and m other
pails of Pitt, is bidding fair to re-.si- ili

in a serious break of relations be-

tween the people of the neighbdr- -

hoods,

FN EW YORK SUFFRAGISTS
OBSERVE "DENIAL DAY."

New York, Aug. 17. Thousands
of dollars were expected to be pour
ed into the coffers of the New York
State suffrage organizations as a
result of funds secured through ob
servance Saturday of "Denial Day."
Women in every walk of life in the
Metropolis, from the daughters and
wives of the wealthy, to the feminine
members of laborers' families denied
themselves either some delicacy or
pome necessity, and sent the money
to suffrage headquarters for use in
a nation-wid- e fight for the vote for
women. Dr. Anna Howard Shaw
gave up her vacation. She will
spend the time making more than 100
speeches in the course of a sixty-da- y

trip through the seven "campaign
States" of North and South Dakota,
Nebraska, Montana, Missouri, Ne-

vada and Ohio. Scores of profession
aT women of New York sent the day's
ralary to headquarters.

MISSOURI WOMEN PLAN

BIG CAMPAIGN FOR VOTES.

St, Louis, Aug. 17. Saturday was
special campaign day 'throughout
Missouri, and suffragists generally
contributed to a fund which is to be
used in the campaigns in Missouri,
Montana, North and South Dakota,
Nebraska, Nevada and Ohio. Accord-
ing to present plans, Mrs. Medill
McCormick, Miss Jane Addams, Dr.
Anna Howard Shaw and Mrs. Desha
Breckenridge will head a band of

.noted suffragists who will invade
. . . ... . .

Missouri this fall to aid local leaders
in their fight to put Missouri among
the suffrage SUites. Missouri wo-

men believe the conversion of Speak-

er Champ Clark to the cause of wo-

man suffrage has given them a splen-

did chance to win in Missouri.

ARMY SERVICE. SCHOOL OPEN,

Fort Leavenworth, Kan., Aug. 13. J

The army service schools opened
here today with a full attendance of
about ' 109 : officers. S The ' schools
closed April 28, two months ahead
of time, to enable the officers to
join their regiments in Mexico and...,..:..!Texas.

Children Cry
, : FORT FLETCHER'S ,

CASTORIA

OAK RIDGE INSTITUTE

Arthur Spiefel doesn't see to save
him how the German arms can fail
to take the final honors in the great
conflict of the nations of Europe.
That comes from beins patriotic,
probably,1 but Mr. Spiefel claims to
have the facts and figures to back
up his opinion.

Spiefel is a traveling man. He
spent Saturday night and Sunday
here. He is one generation remov-
ed from the fatherland, out. xnows
a good deal about Germany from
having spent four or five years there
and having visited - relative; ;n Mu-

nich only last fall.
"Our people can't realise tho thor-

oughness of the Emperor's prepara-toins,- "

Mr. Spiefel declared. "Ger-
many's territory is comparatively
small, and she has no great coast
line to protect. Her army is big
enough to repulse any invasion, and
even if she fails in her aggressive
methods, on the defensive she will
prove unconquerable, it 3 a great,
highly efficient army, so easily con-

centrated that it can never be shak-
en by a force five times its strength.
And Germany is so compact that
concentration is practicable,, and the
intensive methods of the people so
productive, that the Kaiser s men
are not in any danger of marching
on empty stomachs ifer years" to
come. The women, you sec, can work
in the fields.

"We, in the United States, don't
know anything about modern mili-
tarism. Germany can mobilize an
army corps with more expedition and
much less confusion than the Unit-
ed States can a brigade."

Mr. Spiefel leaves today for
Charleston, S. C. S

FATHER GUARANTEES

FUGITIVE'S RETURN

The county authorities will make
no further effort to locate Leslie
Hines, sought for the killing of Lou
Chapman, near Falling Creek. Hines'
father has promised that he will le
bi ought to Kinston within u few
hears. The fugitive nego slapped
the woman on ihe stomach after she
had attacked him in a tobacco field
more than a week ago, and the yip,
which caused injury to an organi oc-

casioned her death Friday night, J

"I will have your son within twenty-f-

our hours, so you had better ad-

vise him to return without trccble.
Circumstances have every appear
ance of being in his favor," the sher
iff told Harry Hines? the aged P'-- t

ent Hines admitted he knew where
the son was. ar.d said he would hand
him over to the officers as soon tin
he could (ret to him.

Lou Chapman, according to all evi-

dence, had abused Hines because his
boy had struck one of her children on
ped by the man when she collared
and be,:an an attack on him.

JAIL DELIVERY AVERTED;

TOO MAN V SMITHS.

The fart that there arc two Louis
Smiths on the Shelmedine mail rouie
prevented a jail delivery from the
Pitt county prison, it developed to-

day. A negro named Murphy, :a
the jail, wrote to one of the Smitti.--,

asking him to tell Murphy's wife to
go to Washington for hack saws,
which he intended to have secretly
carried into his cell.

The wrong Louis Smith received
the letter, and 6howed it to the mail
carrier.

The saws were received, and a de-

puty sheriff surprised the prisoners
in the act of cutting their way out.
They had sawed through the bolts in
a window when the officer arrived
upon the scene. They confessed that
Louis Smith, a resident in the Blat"S

Jack section, furnished the tools, and
Smith has been arrested.

COP'S TENURE OF

OFFICE WAS SHORT

Tha town of LaGrange, having ad-

vertised for a policeman, secured a
hmoiC according to a report from
there this morning.

Harry Malepuss, who applied and
showed splendid references of his
physical prowess and ingenuity J in
the science of criminology, remained
on the force two hours, ana a.en was
jugged for larceny.

.The mayor of LaGrange, after
Malepuss had been given his badge,

telephoned '? to : Selmai N. C, from
whence the hew cop came, to sk
ahout his record there "Hold htm!

Well send for him immediately ,' he

Malepuss,. it is alleged, ..had JfV
completed a three-tonth- s verm . in
Johnston bounty ' for korn9 cwr. or
another, and at the cxpirajion of Ii.s
time hunz . around the' convict ctvrap

and stole clothirg and a sum of,"

mor.ey from ciTiccrs cr .jardc. ;

PERSONAL

Mr. Richard Wooten spent today
in LaGrange.

Mr. William Gaskins of New Bern
was a Kinston visitor Sunaay.

Mr. J. M. Perry of Dawson wa;
a visitor in the city Saturday.

Mr. R. C. Potter of Seven Springs
was a visitor in the city today.

Mrs. R. A. Ashe of Goicsooro is
the guest of relatives in the city.

Miss Lovie Jane Skinner is spend-
ing a few days with relatives in Dur-
ham.

Mr. J. L. Herring and family are
spending the week at Wrightsville
Beach.

i

Miss Sallie Kilpatrick is visiting
her sister, Mrs. C. B. Barbee, in Ra-

leigh.

Mrs. Ray Croom and little Miss
Ruth Palmer went to Morehead City
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sutton are at
home after visiting in Baltimore and
cities further north.

Master Elliott Stroud, of New
Bern, has returned home after a vis-

it with Mrs. Ada Moseley here.

Mrs. Alice Rountree of New York
City, who has been visiting Mrs. R.

L. Crisp, has returned to her home.

Mr. A. S. Basden returned to his
home in Raleigh yesterday, after
spending a few days with relatives
here.

Mrs. George Hill and daughter,
Miss Rosalie Hill, of Washington are
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Benj.
Griffin, here.

Mr. Roland Hill and sisters, Misses
Lottie and Rosebud, of Gcldsboro, are
spending several days in the city, vis-

iting relatives.

Mr. Guy Webb and family of Nor-

folk, Va., are the guest.- - or his par-
ent.?, Mr. and Mrs. George B. Webb,
on Peyton avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Almond M." Raines
and two children left Sunday in their
car for a visit to Wilson, Spring Hope
and other points.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mallison, of
Spring Hope, who have Jt;u visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Dawson, have
returned home.

Mr. Forrest Smith left this morn-

ing for New York City on business
Miss Raby Tull has returned to

LaGrange, after spending several
days in the city.

Mr. Bernard of Greenville, Tenn.,
was a Kinston visitor today, on his
way to Greenville, where he will be
buyer for the American Tobacco Co.,

this year.

Bernard P. Smith, pastor of the
Christian church, left this afternoon
for Littleton, where, tomorrow morn-

ing, he will unite in marriage Mr.
Charles E. Bell and a Miss Jordan.

At 3 o'clock, Saturday afternoon,
in the Christian parsonage, Mr. Fern-ni- e

L. Hooker and Miss Vida L.
Rouse were married by Pastor Ber

nard P. Smith. The bride wore a
traveling suit of blue. They will re-

side on North Independent street.
Mrs. Hooker is the daughter ol

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Rouse of this
ity, and has a large acquaintance

and many friends. Mr. Hooker is a

arable and popular young business
man, with Summell and McCoy.

MISS HEATH DEAD.

Miss Kathleen Heath, aged seven

teen, died at her home, on McDaniel
street,, - yesterday .. afternoon. She

had been ill quite a while of typhoid

fever, with" complications, and, in

spite of the most faithful nursing by

her devoted mother, and careful at-

tention of the physician, she passed

away. She was an unusually bright

and worthy girl, and many mourn her
death. The body was taken to Cove

City, this morning.- -.

CARRANZA" DUE TUESDAY.

Mexico 6ity, ; Ang. ' 17.General
rcnnn. . will enter Mexico City

Tuesday, it was announced today. By

that time it i expected all tne
trooDS. including Oen- -

cral Villa, with 20,000 men, --will have

arrived, and that the members oi

Carranza's cabinet jtfsq willbe here.

fsUBSciTBE NOWi

DIRECTORS.

David Oettinger
i. E. Moseley
. F. Taylor

i H. McCoy
S. H. Isler
N. J. Rouse

OAK RIDGE. N. C

ARE. WITH

HEADQUARTERS

HERE,

When you appear,

to snit yon. and treat yon all fair.

TO THE FIFTH SERIES OF STOCK IN THE

MUTUAL BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION

An Absolutely Safe Investment Which Will

Yield a Net Return off Over SIX PER CENT.

The New Series Will Date From SATURDAY,

SEPTEMBER 5th

C. OETTINGER. Sec. & Treas.
TELEPHONE 182

!. rXTQUR WEEKLY LIMERICK
Prominent inservice, is General Hardware,
Excelled by none, (or hardware and tear.

DW

J jj

IE II,
6TO

He'll salnte yon, try

4r na srjie m .isiaJocfe i Brothers, has
Jjobeen this day dissolved by limitation

nd under.the terms of the e-

ship Agreement heretof 6r existing.
From and after the date hereof, a

i formed and wilt b
continued byjEobert I Blalock an$ R.
B. Elaleck, tnder the fim name and

4 ty!o of Blalock Brothers. All debts
' !rE7 due'bythe forrr.er firta of B!a- -:

lock Brothers will be paid by the sn-- "
designed 'upon presentation '

v All contracts entered into and til
debts created must be entered into and
treated by the undersigned oreithr

f- - of them., I l X
- f--

-
i

Tiis 4th flay.'Atgust; If 14,- - "' '
'

J ' . ' R. L. BLALOCK."
, - ' ' R. B.fl ,

,-
- BLALOCK.

Our Line of General Hardware
CONSISTS OF

Heavy Shelf and Builders'
HARDWARE

Range, Heater. Oil nd GoIin Starves, Kitchen Utensil. Anti-Ru- st Tin. Granite--

and Enamel Ware. Washing Machines, Tubs, Wringers and Boilers, Cham,
Ice Boxe. Refrigerator. IceKVeam Freezer, and a hot ol item too ;

to enumerate When you want Hardware, member taara . .

is asl a Hsrawar wiat w caa't slr. .

t
r f

D. V. DIXON CS, SON


